Mission Statement
Our mission is to make disciples of all people by teaching
the Word of God as the basic foundation of daily living.
As we mature in Scripture and become conformed to
the image of Jesus Christ, His holiness manifests itself in
our worship of the Lord, our fellowship with the saints, and
our service in the world.
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Rev. Darryl N. Person, Senior Pastor

Welcome to Ebenezer!

We are so glad you came!
My wife, Dr. Pamela, and I, on behalf of the
entire Ebenezer family, would like to thank you
for attending our Worship Service. We pray you
were made to feel welcome and found our
worship to be spiritually fulfilling.
We are very excited about the direction of our
ministry at Ebenezer, and the positive impact
we will have on the Bronzeville community. We
ask that you please pray with us that God will
continue to use our ministry to share the
message of the Kingdom and win people to
Jesus Christ.
Whether you were invited by a friend, heard
about the ministry through social media, or just
decided to stop by, we have been blessed by
your presence today. We look forward to you
worshiping with us again.
Blessings,
Rev. Darryl N. Person, Senior Pastor

Compassion Corner
Please support in prayer all our members and the
Friends of Ebenezer listed below.
Mary Alexander
Shirley Anderson
Marsha Booze*
Teutonia Booze
Janie Burns
Mary F. Burton
Albert Chaney
Claudia Davis
Ellawese Davis
Jessie Davis
Lorenzo Dillard
Nadine Dixon
Gladys I. Evans
Elease Grant
Willie Grant
Stanley Griffin
Delores Hines Elder

Barbara Humphreys
Joan Jones*
Grace Lee
Imogene McCray
Darlene McDaniel
Julia Meredith
Angela Moore
April Moore
Sylvia Moore
Barnetta Pearson
David Pearson
Barbara Ross*
Dora A. Smith
Blanchie Smith*
Savanah Stewart
Cora Watkins

Order of Service
Prayer of Invocation
Scripture Reading
Congregational Song
Ministry of Music
Welcome
Pastoral Emphasis
Worship Through Giving
Sermonic Selection
The Preached Word
Invitation to Christian Discipleship
Recessional
Benediction

*Friends of Ebenezer

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Sunday School - 9:00 AM
Sunday Morning Worship - 10:45 AM
Bible Study and Prayer Services –
Wednesday at 6:30 pm and Thursday at 12 noon

February Birthdays
Yvette Salter – 2/10
Bernard Cooper – 2/11
Glynis Hill – 2/14
Natalie Dumas – 2/15
Regina Sims – 2/15
Charlene Hills-Hodges – 2/10
Harold Newchurch – 2/18
Bobbie Thomas – 2/20
Mark Harris Jr. – 2/22
Beverly Stinson – 2/24
Marie Hawkins – 2/25
Cashmere Myart – 2/27

Susan L. Anglin
Minister of Music
Susan Anglin is a classically trained pianist that began
studying music at the age of 7 years old. Her mother was a
member of the world-renowned Tuskegee Institute Choir
under the direction of the famous William L. Dawson,
arranger, composer and conductor. It was Susan’s mother
that initiated her love for music.
She has extensive training in choral and vocal techniques
and is an avid pianist and organist. Some of her training
came from well-educated professors of music including
Professor Hugh Flowers (Lincoln University – retired); the late
Dr. Rebecca Walker-Steele (Florida); and composer,
conductor and professor of music and clinician, Dr. Keith
Hampton of Chicago.
Susan has participated in various capacities as an
accompanist, choral director and director of music. While
her background includes many genres of music, her love is
for the local church choirs and keeping their presence in
the community a thriving and inspiring one.
Her specialty is working with people that have no musical
background and introducing them to a new world of music
and worship. No matter the size or expertise of a choral
group, Susan has something to offer to any choir with
expectations to grow and achieve new levels in the music
ministry.

WHAT IS MY FAIR SHARE?

Give Back… Give Black!
Since 1902, many of our ancestors embarked on a historic
effort – the founding of Ebenezer Missionary Baptist Church.
The power and beauty of God’s love has been made
manifest through this community - spirits nourished by word
and sacrament, suffering relieved, lives given direction and
meaning, and enduring friendships formed. By God’s
grace, I firmly believe that our best days are ahead of us.
This faith community has grown over the years. However,
our giving has not grown in a commensurate fashion.
Important ministries have been put on hold. Cash reserves
are nonexistent. Oftentimes we find ourselves going week
to week, receiving donations and then paying expenses
with those same donations. This is simply not a healthy way
for a church like ours to operate. Together we can build the
financial health of our church and expand its impact both
here and around the world.
Today, we begin an ambitious funding effort and ask God
to bless our 2020 Black History Month Campaign – “Give
Back Give Black: Our Future. Our Faith. Our Time.” This
capital campaign will fund replacing the HVAC system,
and repairing and repaving the parking lot.

To make our overarching goal of $75,000 a reality, the most
effective way of doing this is to appeal to you – our family
in faith. Each member and Friend of Ebenezer is asked to
prayerfully consider their gifts from God over and above
the Tithes and Offerings, and then express their love and
gratitude for their blessings by making a commitment to the
“Give Back Give Black: Our Future. Our Faith. Our Time”
campaign. It is vitally important that everyone in our faith
community become involved in this endeavor.
You are probably thinking: “How much should we
donate?” No one can tell you what your obligation is, for
each family’s circumstances are unique. Before you
decide on the amount of your gift, please prayerfully
consider the generosity that God has shown you, the
importance of the mission we have been given as we seek
to bring in more lost souls, and the staggering returns God
promises to the cheerful giver.
SUGGESTIONS FOR GIVING
After the initial offering of $25,000 is donated, a suggested
giving schedule for the remaining $50,000 balance is:
100 people give $500
250 people give $200
500 people give $100

The Trustees have exercised good stewardship in planning
for a total project cost that is estimated at $75,000. Taking
into consideration our available funds and assets, our goal
is to raise $25,000 to begin work on the parking lot with the
rest raised in time to have air conditioning by late-Spring.

The “Give Back Give Black: Our Future. Our Faith. Our Time”
campaign recognizes your past generosity and challenges
us to greater sacrifice. Just as our present facilities have
served us for many years, the much-needed repairs and
upgrades will serve us for generations to come.

To jumpstart the campaign, we are asking for 25 family units
to give $1,000 each. A family unit could be a head of
household; husband, wife and children; aunts, uncles and
cousins; or you and your three best friends. It doesn’t
matter… as long as the gift is from the heart!

Help us end this Black History Month strong. Give today.
Please consider your commitment to this Capital Campaign as additional
support for the Church. Regular Tithes and Offerings are still needed to ensure
that the day-to-day programs and services are maintained.

